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SCHOOLS: Consolidated district not required to furnish 
transportation for elementary pupil assigned 
to a school in another county when such other 
school is within 3! miles of the pupil's home. 

F f L E 0 
August 18, 1945 

dS 
Han. A. L. Luther 
Prosecutin~ Attorney 
Memphis, hiasouri 

Dear Sir·: 

This will acknowledge receiD~ of your 1ett~r 
in tJhich you submitted the following for our opinion: 

111Xhe. Bible Grove Consolidated School District 
No, 2 was formed in this county along about 
1924 and all of the outlying elementary 
schools Here closed with the exceution of 
one 't'lhich Served_ !)Upiis liVing more .than 
3! miles from the central school. This 
elementary school was oper~ted fo~ several 
years and uhen the attendance· fell below 
10 ouuile the boartl or <lirect6Ds ot the 
dis.trict closed the school. For a time 
rmnils were tranenorted to the central 
school building. -How the board of d1~ectore 
have intimRted thPt these nupils living m6re 
than 3,\ miles from the conAolid8.ted school 
to be maintained, it being the only school 
to be in oneratinn, are to be assigned to 
schools outside of the die.trict ":Jhich P.re 
lEH"lS ·~han 3} mile~ from the pupils ana that 
there is no trru1sportation to be provided 
:to these Atseigned 9UPils. One of the r~upile 
living ""i thin tho consolidated diAtriot more 
't.han 3 1 milen fo:r' the consoliUg·~ed sc.hool 
bioulcl. be t'lssign(:;d l;o the nePrest achool N'hich 
is a dletance or 3 mileR frbm the nearest 
school outside of the di~trict. 

~-~ue8tion: Is the ~.tBtuto•mpndP.tory -~h.?.t the 
e.3sie;nlng school, ( ConsoliOF>.teCl_ ~;chool iJi:':1trict) 
·t)ay trEme·ool"tr-.. t lou on this ~m:oll? 11 
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Section 10495, H, -s. No •. 1939 provides how a 
consoli<1c-tted school ttistriot may be formed. Said -section 
reads in part as follows: 

"* * * The county superintendent 10f schools 
shall call a special meeting of all the quali
fied voters of the propoeed consolidated dis
trict for considering the question of ooneoli
dation. He shall ma.lte this call by posting 
vTithin the proposed district ten· notices in 
public places, stating the place, time and 
purpose of such meeting. * * *" 

' ' . 
Section 10496, about t~ich you inquire, provides 

as follows: 

"The question of trRnsportation or pupils may 
be voted upoh at the sp~c1al meeting above 
provided for, if notice 1s given that such a 
vote will be taken. It transnortation is not 
provided for in any school distr1~t formed 
under the provisions of sections 10493 to 
10500, inclusive, it shall ~hen be'the duty of 
the board of direot6D8 to maintain an elementary 
school 't<(ithin three ~nd one-half miles by the 
nearest traveled road of the home of every 
child or· school age tri thin ea.1d school district: 
Provided, transportation of pupils or the 
maintenance· of elementary schools within three 
miles and. a half of each chila. o:t' school age 
in the district shall not be required in con
solidated districts now or hereaft~r orgAnized 
under the provisions of ~ections 10493 to 10500, 
inclusive, where such consolio.ntion ha~ not 
placed said children furtl1er :from an elementAry 
sehool than they fuere nrior to said consolidation: 
Provided, hor·Teyer, no tr~ws>)ortat ion F~hnll be 
furnished· if there b,e e.ny school IJi thin three 
and one-ha.l:f:' miles of such ~)w)il but assignment 
shall be maae as nrovit1.ec1 by Section 10461: 
Provided further,. that 1,1hen the average attendance 
in any elementary school for any month fE".lls 
belo~ ten, the school board shall have authority 
to' close such elementRry school for the remainder 
of the term End provHle; tra.nemortation for the 
pupil'S of such element~1ry school to some other 
elementary school or schools in said district." 
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v!e believe a fa.ir interpretat ~on of Sect ion 10496, 
supra, is that it is the intention of the legislature 
that elementary pupils in a consolidated school district 
should either be provided a school within three and one-
half miles of their home or that they shoulo. be tra.nepor1ted 
to eome school. The Section provides that if the conAolt
dated district does not furnish transnortation it is man
datory that the district «maintain a~·elementary school 
within three and one-half miles by the nearest traveled 
roe.d of the home of every child of school age 1'1·Ti thin said 
school district," except in the situations covered. by the 
nrovisos in the sectionl The first proviso excuses the 
maintenance of transportation for pupils t'lhom the conso
lid2.tion has not placed further. from an elementary school 
than they were prior to said consolidation. The second 
PI'oviso excuses the maintenance o:f transnortatlon for 
pupils· who live 1>Iith1n three nnd one-hali• miles of ..w:!% 
school, and provides that in such case, assignment shA-ll be 
made as provided by Dection 10461. This latter provisQ 
is designed to cover the· situation outlined in your letter. 

It should be noted that the second p~ov1so of 
Section 16496 provides that: 

"No tranF:tportlltion shall be furnished if there 
be any school r;rirth1n three and. one-ha.lf miles 
of such pupil but assignment shall be made as 
provided by Uection 10461. 11 · 

Section 10461, referred to in said proviso reads 
as fo llous : 

11 l'lhenever any pupil is so looatecl that an 
a<3joininr; school is more accessible, the county 
suner1ntendent shall h~ve the pm•rer and it shall 
be.his duty to assign such pu.nil to such adjoin
ing district: Provided, if a schbol 4istr1ct 
shall be divided by a county line, or it ie 
deemed ad_v1sable to B.sidgn pupils to a d.istrict 
in an aa.joining county, then th-e county super
intendent o:f.' the cou.nty Hherein the pupil resides 
shall make the assignment, subject to an ap:oeal 
to the state superintenclent by any· county super
intendent whose county ie af:f.'ected, anc:l the 
decision of the state superintendent shall be 
final: Provided, the attendance of euch assigned 
1)Upil shall ·be credited. for the purnose of 
apportionment of st~te funds to the district in 
~A.hlch the student lives, a.nd the board of directors 
of the district in which said etuctent llvee shall 
ney the tuitton of such pupil or pupils so a.r::signed: 
Provided, such tuition shall not exceed the pro 
rt-:tta. cost of instruction. 11 

• 
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It will be seen tha.t by saiQ eectton 10461, pupils· 
can be ~ssigned to schools in ~nether county from that in· 
which they reside. Nothing is 'said in said section about 
transporting such pupils ta the school to which they are 
assigned, but eRid section does provide ro·r Dnying the 
tuition of such assigned pupils. Said section 10461, 
th~refore, provides a free school for such assigned pupils, 
but it leaves 1t up to the pupils to get to the sch~ol. 
Therefore, when Section 10496 provides that i.n r& certain 
case assignment .shall be made as provtd.ed by Section 10461, 
1 t doee not require that ea:tcl nupils be transported to the 
school to which they are assigned, but it only requires 
that their tuition be paid to such school. 

CONCLUSION 

It is, therefore, the opinion of this office 
that when an elementary pupil resid.ing in a consolidated 
school di·strict is assigned to a school in another county 
and such other school is wi~hin three and one-half milee · 
of the home o:t such assigned ~upll, it 1s not required 
nor ma~ndatory that the sending district provide transportation 
for such aae·igned pupil. 

APPROVED: 

J. E. '!'AYLOR 
Attorney General 

HHK/vlv 

Yours very truly, 

HARRY H. KAY 
Assistant Attorney General 
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